
The t. Zion ethodist Church, founded in 1828, has for 
more than a century stood sentinental to the religious life of the It. * 
Zion comnunity. It has served as a medium of cosmic r.fiunction in 
ar and in peace; n depress on and in prosperity. The history of th s 

church is inextricably tied up with the history of the country and with 
the lives of ts pastors and members. 

he ~t. Zion Church, a member of the North Georgia Conference, 
Gainesville District, is located on ogers BridgeRoad near Duluth, 
Geor ia, in the northeastern part of Fu ton County. It is now a part of 
the u nee Charge. However, it has at various time been part of 
ive ot er char es: Duluth Char~e, Cumming Charge, Flowery Branch 

Char~e, Alpharetta Charge, Duluth C ar~e, (again) , and Rock Spr ngs 
Char~e. 

his church was originally a part of ~arsa Campgroup.d, and it 
has occupierl one ot~pr 10cI tton before being moved to the present 
site. 

The deed to the fir~t.site was made October 24, 1885. this land 
was given by Robert N. Ro ers and Anderson 3. Bell for a very small 
sum of money. This deed was made to • L. Rogers, Jasper Boles, Geor e 
Lo~e, ashington Little, and Robert N. Rogers. It was file0 for record 
J"ly 25, 1893 in the office of clerk of the Super or Court, .ilton 
County as the location at hhat time ·asa·part of milton County. 

I shall attempt to follow this church through three periods of 
its history: 

1. Pioneer History - 1828 - 1850 
2. Early History - 1850 - 1900 
3. Recent History - 1900 - 1951 

I shall further attempt to discuss its history fron several 
outstan ing peaks of its reli~ious history. his s not attempting 

n any way to minimize the years of steady progress, perhaps, just 
as vital to the life of an organ Eation,- but rather that high peaks 
of enthusiasm stand out more vividly in the memory of peo Ie, and 
are as stories handed ovn ~ith more alacrity from onegener tion to \ 
another. 

This church, founded in the year in which Andrew Jackson was 
elected President of the United states , had its incipiency in a period 
in American history in which there were fe metropolitan areas. 
Litera ly the little rural community ~as often the center 0 the 
religious, educational, political, and cultural interests of our 
country. The community in turn often centered around the church. 
Indeed, these small rural co~nunities formed an important nucleii 
of our nation. 

It is interesting to note ho~ closel~:' the history of our nation 
and the history of our churches are related. Since the found n 
of the United states in the Declaration of Independence (1776) when 
our forefathers Io~kad "for the support of this Declaration ith J 

a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence", the reli ious 
life of the country formed the very nucleus of the nat on. It was 
on y natural that the church serve as the me~iymoc~ the re igious 
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1 fe of the country. 

The t. Zion ChUl~ch was the center of one of.... these little 
pionaer communities. It was instituted when the U~ited states ~~s 

just fifty-two years old. The period of its histoFy from 1828- 1850 
may well be called a period of pioneer history. Not too much 
information is available about this period of its growth. However, 
from the history of our country e do know that this was a period of our 
histor y which saw the decline of Puritan influence. It was a period in 
which reI ious persecution vas g ving way to our deal of ~ freedom 
of religion. Th new movement in relig on must have been reflected 
in th s church through its founders as throughout its histroy a spirit 
of tolerance has been exemplified by hhe rH. Zion Church. 

This pion,er perion. of history saw throughout the country a great in
terest in religion. It was the beginni ng of the days of great 
revivals and camp meetings. Here again nt, Zion Church was a church '-'. 
~ypical of that time as it was apart of Warsaw Campground until 1828. 

The records must be incomplete , but the earliest date 1e have 
recorded of any member who joine this church was Anderson S. Bell 
in 1849. It l~.~nteresting to note here that this was the yea of the 
Ca ifornia~~o~n s church no doubt did feel the westward e~,ansion 
movement. 

rom t:':1is pioneer period the story has bea)'\handed down that 
illiam Rogers a member of this church and who sometimes preached 

there served as a delegate to ¥bshingto n as a representative from 
the Cherokee Nation. This further carries out the idea that the small 
rural community centerinr, arcun( the church as sometimes n impontant 
factor n ou politic 1 histo y, although therl was complete 
sep ration of church and state. 

Little information is available about this pioneer period, 
and no stories of any great irious movement mne handed down to us. 
But it evident tho:;tt the church served an important place. The story is 
handed r10wn that -1-' '~often these rug ed old pioneers knelt at 
nhe altar. 

The period of this church's history (1850 -1900) w may call 
the period of early history. Again we find the history of the church 
linked with the history of our nation.By this time we find the problems 
of tar ff, slavery, and states' rights" 0 well defiined. When these 
is sues later led to the l!Jar Between the States (1860- 65) we find the 
various churches split over these issues. vVhen the ethodist Church 
divided into the Northern Methodist and the Southern Methodist J,t. Zion 
became a part of the Southern Methodist as all its members were 
typically outhern. Many members of this church fought in that war. 
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mh 9 De~iod was charac~erized by a spirit of revival. This fact 
's borne out by the church records of the ministries of Rev. H. J. 
Bradley (1880-81) and R v. John H. ashburn (1883-85). During the 

1m n. stry of Rev. H. S· Bradley there ere seventy-six members 
arl1ed to the church. r ost of them were on profes.'ion of faith. ring 
the ministry of Rev. John H. 
members added to this church. 
of faith.This was indeed a perio 

ashburn there 
ost of these 

of revivall 

wer 
were 

eighty - four 
also on rofession 

U'(\W~~ 
In the early part of the t~entieth~we in the l"t. Zion Church 

chacter zed by a fervor for study, study of theBible 1 erhaps the 
peak of thi~ ~eriod was felt in 1916 during the m nistry of th9 

ev. " B. lhi taker. A Bible study group call ed a " tudy Class It as or
ganized. 

It s n t only a ~_ ior of study, but the meeting of this roup 
led ~Oq el g. tfu experi nee of ocial fel10 sh p. rh Oltst nd ng 
teac~er of this group vas the late Col. • L. Bell. In t i per 0 ... the 
church progressed. 

h~gr;r1 
The next outstanding peak of ~he church's recen' '3 n the 

year3 fro . 19~2-1936. e peopl~ h d ju t exper enced t' e horrors of . r 
in TorI . r and ere erhaps begin~ ng to fe~l forebodin s of the 
co. n('l' fir. ncial c_ sis of 1929. In ome . ys i 'as q :' roof un
est, a t me n 'h ch peopl "lere g op ng for some sort of 1'e 

secvr y. n such a crisis i~ is but natur 1 that peo Ie turn to the ~ 

church. 

t this opportune tine s by Div ne rovi ence t e proper 
Ie er as prov 'ed. In 'ovenb"r 0:' 9"'2 the 1Lev. D. S. a ttnrsC'n 
-. s ""'oint"!.· '" t e of t e::ft uth C.ar e. (1 t. on Chu ch 
a~ t' en I, eT bar 0f uth Chare .).H furn she<'l just . ch Ie' e1' 

ship a s need9d. 

c served as asto of th ~urch ~rom 9 0-1925. B 1 m n str"' . a3 
charact~1'iz by fin spirit 0 rien sh p lh_ch he p ornot.n 9 on 
h chu ch La .ber s, on t e i f'erent enOl in t on T- an in f ct 11. 

n 11 the reo~le he contncte • Throlghout h n t ne f"-'iend. _ p: 
emade , and 01 fr:endships ere irm y cer ente • 

'th his devout f th in Go , his faith in peopJe, h '3 love for 
people, nd his fine ersona ty he co~l~ re~Cl to the people, an 
he could le'd them.mh sti 1 n~~y ho remember som 

" 
of h_~
 

ovo:, te texts: "Let n()t you~ ear:At e tr uble ", n
 
J 

C••F' n+ 0 ,e
 
1 'J~ +-h' _ e 'lnr'l 1'e e vy I en n, I ' 1 g v
 you est .... 

for is yok_ is sy n H ij bur en s i~ht.' 

Having thus been poin:e to Go peop e recf.> ved ne' in p r~t on 
an ad en husi~'3m: ol~ members' e e ev ved, ~nd ne mem ers were 
a ed to the church. "!-lese .ere inc Ad 'e si of prpgre <:"'5 nd Rev.D.	 • patterson 1S remembered as a oe ov d r end • 

In +-h':) :te rs f' _ 0 •. 1 q,>:'2- q3F e n cont nua t on 0 t ~'perios"'! 
ship. It ¥ s so a t_ 'e n' hich reat stress s placed
 

youth. a n a very f ne 1 er s prov e rt :;" eVe • O. L. 10 el •
l 

"', ,T uth r 0 1Tenent 'If S V0r.r t IT'ely as there "Jere lot of youn rr 

1; in the coun-l-ry. h s as . st prior to the move ent 
3. 
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of younr eopl., to the cit eS,lB tren .h ch later f_eat17 affected 
th rural c~u ches. 

')0 1n the years from 1932- 93I" the church made great progress 
under the Ie dership of Rev. N. O. L. POV'lell Iho is sti 1 remembered 
as a beloved former pastor. 

e ore rro ne; on to th~ next pea of nterest II y we stop
 
and po nt out a few s eC.1 oi!1ts of interest.
 

irst, I shouln 1 e to ell ,bout at ev~t one ere t sermon. 
shat has bgen preached in t. ion Church. 1here have b80n many 
'on erful s rmon pre ched th~~e, but sincR I cannot telllabout thpm 
11 I h ve cho~en one that s st 1 r~aembere _ by Tany of the 

present mem~rs 0_ rhe church.In Augus~, 928,. eVe v. • T~i s 
assiste ~ev. Ivey in conducting a reviYal meeting. Th s as 
in the flour shing years of the church ~hen large congrogat ons 
attenderl even the morning service. t the close of this wonderful 
rev val on a Friday M rn ng of ugust 1928, rOe Twig s slln~ly 

told the story of the P~illipian jailer, a 0ynamic story of the 
po er of Jesus. The entire congregation las deeply loved, and this 
se~non still lives in th, memory 0 people who lere present. 

I should lilee to discll s the ffil at on of the It. Zion 
Church ith the North Geor 0 Confprence, but et led in ormation 
~s not avai able. However, this relat onsh!p s n has al ys been 
very pleas nt. 

I shoul li{e to pause for a moment to p y tribute to ece s
 
I'1 J b3rs of this church 'lnd to mention briefly fe"" ''Tho contributed
 
porea tly to the suprort 0 the I. t. :lion Church thin rece'1t "'~ears;
 

rhe late Col. '. L. Bell joineri. the .t . ion Church on
 
profesrion of faith in 1880 ann serve s ~ o~ 1 memher until his
 

eath :ay 0, 1937. 1
 
He ~s the oc 1 ~pokes an for the church en was t~e beloved 

Bible teacher. H s ma~net c person lity ch r~.d all ,ho kne him. 
Oft n v s tOl'S came to rt,. Zion to h89r h !'l fop c the .:Iun ay School 
lesson. rTlhe folIo'" ncr filk>tation is 'one'"'1'rom a poem. he often quo..tied. 

1t-is expres· ive of tiis service to the church and expresses his 
philosophy of life; 

II 
There are loyal hearts, there sre spirits 

brave, 
There are souls that are pure and 

true; 
Then give to the world the best you 

have, 
And the best will come back to you. ll 

-',
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'T1 e follo"rin are all names that w 11 br nr to dn . a peonle "ho \_ 
~ 

kne them some service or serv ces which were done for the church: 
r. and ..rs. R. N. _ e lock, lrs. • N. Roeers, J,r. and 1..rs. 

A. 1.. Bell, .rs. Joe ~aylor, ..rs. C•• Jones, .. iss lary Jane Bell, 
_ r. C. L. hatham, irs. (lul Stonecypher, rs. J. A. Boles, and .Ir. 
Nathanael ilstrap, nel r. I. • Bell 

In tbe p s. n r of these members, of course, the vitality of 
the r servi.ce s aone, but n remember ne th m e st 1 get wonderful 
nsp rat on. ~heir work 11 not e for truly

" a live	 in the hearts of those left beh n 
s not to ie t II 

P rh ps the ~re test cr sis n t ~ h story of rhe church 
c~e in 194~. he membership of t~ s church, hav ng been (ecreased 
by d~nths of . ny substantial Dle.llbers , an by others having nove 
a ay, was very small. Country churctes had gro ~n smaller,~nd town 
churches ha rm n larger. 0 ... t. i n church alonE" 7 th some other 
smq 1 churches \ as tq~en off the ~luth Char ee. T is was enevitable 

n the trend of the t es. he sp,al churches -ere faced TIith the 
problems of ecre~sed membersh p end no parson reo 

~ain a Ion erful sol tion fiS nrovided: ~tu ent pastors ere 
sent au from F~ory University to c re for the s tuntion. Rev. J .es 
Conner served as ~astor in 1943; eVe Jnck Car lell in 19 4-"; 

eVe qugh	 Duling Jr. 19 d7 -48; n r eVe Harv y C. B yd 0 nce 1949. 

~~e D a nt .en f stu~en p 3to ~s been an~ s 
era in the history f'f this chuI'ch. Un er the cap, e 
of ~ ev. Harvey C. Boy , 'lnd 'J th the support of 'fie feu 10 1 
~embers, rent ~rogress is beih~ m p t~rou~~out t e uu r nee Ch~r e

at sp ritual y an~ ~ater ally. ne" p rsonage s been built, 
n e ch church has In de improv 'Lnts. The ~t. ion ChurC'h ""as b"en 

p inted nsi p ~nd outside, ~l the pe~ s repainted, and e ulpit 
chairs have b~en bought. ~hroughout the entire ch rge eVe n .r. 
arvey •	 Boyd re doin a f n~ ~ork. 

efore clos n~ shou ~ like to r cognize qome " 0 n e act vel 
.urnort n~~h~ church a~ Dresent: 

FirBt, 1~h v 1 Ii ~ to mention r. J. • .Boles ho he s rna 18 'J 

b t ,. ':..hin recent :1 e'lrs "8,S super ntenrent of the ~un y ;:)chool 
fo+ number of ye rs • 

.,t",. 
rs • .I. P. Bel1l\hfls beAn MUp r._nt'3nnent 0 rhe uh ay.sc 00
 

or nin3 een ye rs.
 

....,r. . ~. Be 1 Iho h s be~n h t°l'cher of t1e ult Bib e C1 ss 
for °ev rD y ars. 
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~~a further mention by f~i ies thos act vely supporting~he
 

church:
 

he J. L. l.~dc'l.lock frunily, 'T1 e : rs.' I ar Bret G lstrap ft ilily, 
r. an rs. u. R. I.~ed oc , the J0hh G. ay or fam ly, r. [In'" lrs. 

John Bell., t'l1e • E. Be_l f ily, the ho.las ell f m ly,
 
t "" 'T. P. Bel f9.I!l ly, rs. Blanche Bell, r. n :.rs. Bas Bell.
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and Mr. Joe ~a~lor. 

In clo ing e m y c~y tbat ~he .t. ion Churctl is of historic 
value. t sa t~~ r s~ of a free nation, nat on based on one of the 
re test religious i eals of all t M ; frA am to !orsh God according 

to the ictates of one's own conscience. ilien ve s n~ the lines of th~ 

erican 'Hymn we hearken to a rich religious heritage:"God of our 
fathers hose lmighty Hand leads forth in beauty all the starJ"Y 
band ••... ~hy love Divine hath led us in the past •.. in this free 
land our lot by Thee was cast". The p t played by .t. Zion Church 
in the total national picture has been small, but it has been great in 
the lives of those directly associated with it. lthou h at times 
~alling short, it has shared in periods of study, periods of revival, 
and periods of r~ch' fellowship. It has been indispensable in the life 
of the Mt. Zion community for a period of one hundred and tTIenty- three 
years. It is still doing a goo work\and we believe with God's help 
it will continue to do so indefinitely. 
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